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SOMETHIN' ; -Mini T COWBOY-

“ * Didn’t you get more fun out of killing 
the deer than the rabbit V

“ ‘ Yes, I guess no. ’
“ ‘ Well, there’s a heaj> more fun for an 

Indian to kill a man than a deer.’
“That was Indian logic, ami pretty good 

l"gic, too, 1 should say,” Colonel Huy all re
marked, and added : “ My experience has

are told, it is particularly “ the fashion” t>

not a blemish on their hands.

! herd, letting their horse’s nose touch the 
particular -leer they wanted out. A well- 

' trained horse needs no further direction as 
1 to his duties. That particular steer must 

“ Quite an exciting time occurred when j come out of tj,e )K.r,i. Sneak as he will, 
the retryb..at went over the rapid* ten days j n< \n. mav- (jK. horse knows him and 
ago.” !•> item appears in a paper nf tlu* I iljin al.me. One must be a good rider if he 
Far W. and then follows an account of j ,n, «g0 ,,, _.ra*s,” for a speed often 
h-w tl at wa. capturai. It says “ The j lllile, Ju.r jlour llia) be reduced to a dead
cm.: . ,ir.l . wmen ...... . overhauled the ' llllUi en,i ti„. ria..r i- l.kelv to W projected.
runaway ferryboat, and, with their accus- ^ Sl„nvh halt followed by a turn almost at 
t .no 'I .. Verity, lauated it like a wild steer j ritfht n precarious evolution to the
at I tied it t. the land. Mr. Starrh, thel im,killi q M i,r He will think each par- 
only occupant f the boat, took the matter I tici;i.,r j ,m! ,,, his spinal column is di.-lu- 
rather coolly, and the next day tried to pull i vateq Again, if the rope has to be used,
the boat up the fall# to its place, but the ! t|,e lnu-o -1 .wa his intelligence in a way nke become their victims.” 
rapid and powerful stream was a greater | ,|iat ami; .you. He watches the circling 
motor than n span - f mules, and, in orderj ril.l|lf atlli, the instant it falls upon the head 
to save the latter from being taken down llf st,.l(ri he stops and braces himself 
the stream, the i .pes wore cut and the boat j-,,,. comj.,g test of strength. He I 
again landed to be rebuilt above the rapid* ” L at(,]u.. vVvrv movement of the steer,

The two following accounts of the pent -1 „,lV,.v diverting his eyes for an instant, lie 
Rarities and customs of cowl. y> will be of | kpej„ the line of force parallel to the length 
interest. They ditb-r in one import point 0f It will be an accident if the
—the veracity of cowlwys. Thi-is the first. |Mu, „f resistance takes an obtuse angle.

They are unquestionably the finest h.ir-c- Sllc|, a horse, even if lie does not weigh 
men in the world, and are c instantly prac- j ,lVer l0 goo pounds, will hold a l.tiiHt 
Using with rill." or revolvers in their | ,lUnd steer, until Ids duty is done. Horses 
endeavors V- bee u e dead shots, and ; vllj„y hUCh work greatly ; but it is very 
they generally -uveeed. Living in the fatiguing, and they quickly die from over
saddle, they worship their horses, and are xvork au,i inadequate food ami shelter in 
perfectly happy when ou the backs of their j winter. After the summer’s work is done, 
animals flying over the plains. During the they are turned out to seek their own feed 
herding season sixty or seventy miles is an | through storms and snows just as the cattle 
ordinary day’, ride. They are brave, will arp> \ ride of BO or O') miles a day is an 
share their last ration with a stranger, never average journey ; 7<> to 80 miles is not iti- 
lie m-r cheat, and hate a horse thief like freij u.„j
they do the devil himself. It is a mistake jt not known with any degree of cer- 
tu imagine that cowboy * are a dangerous set j tainty what tiumliers of cattle occupy any 
Anyone i- a- safe with them as with ,,jvpn territory, as stock-men keep the 
any people in the world, unies» he «teals a aimmnt vf their “ brand” as secret as pos- 
horseoris hunting for a tight. In their eyes | «ihle. If a man has 10,000 head, he is liable 
death is mildpunislnuent for a horse stealer. t(, tell you 20,000 or 3,000 just as his 
Indeed, it i« the highest crime known to .. policy," may he favored this way or that 
the uuwritten law of ranching. Nearly pv ]ps stai.-went». lie assured every cat tle- 
every horse thief strung up last s.-ason in „,ail a liar, either plus or minus, in the 
Montana (and there were tiftv-uiiie casual- matter of his possessions. There i- no surer 
ti.-« of that sort fi un April to October' was uVjdfuce than an interlocutor is a “ tender- 
sent on his last j urney by cowboys. The fjot" than the query : “How many cattle 
numerous vigilance committees were com- |iave y0U j»» The ethics of the plains forbid 
posed almost exclusively of cattle herders, ,motion.
who waged .1 t ever ending war of exter-j And now lest we should be responsible 
n.inanon again-t horse-thivving rascals un- j for iufluenciug anyone to take t.. ti e wild, 
il al. the Lands were either broken up or i0and dreary life of a cow-boy we 
driven fr<>m the territory. Their life, the following decision of a gentleman. 
hal.ii-, education and necessities breed this wim fur a ghort time had participated in QUEER THINGS IN y VEER PLACES, 
feeling in them, and they delight in appear- ' Wl,rki “ I was much taken”, he says, 
ing rougher than they actually are. F > n .. wjj)i ljJV freP and easy sort of life ex peri- 
tenderfoot (all eastern men or new arrival-1 PUCe,i j,y this round-up party, and enjoyed 
are called tendvrfeet they love to tell blood- the trip and camping-out experience so 
curdling -torie-, and impress him with the' tjiat j Wa-almost tempted to give
danger- of the frontier. Hut no man need profession of a scribe and become a
get into a quarrel with them unie.— he seek- ,.,,wiMly niyself hut thought better of it next 
it, and then he will find the cowboy i# al ,ay and. although I have had lots of fun

HOW TO BE AGREEABLE.
Mr Editor,—1 am a reader of your paper 

and take a special delight in reading 
people’s thoughts. Knowing their thoughts I 
can study their natures. 1 love reading and 
Nature and agreeable people. 1 should be 
obliged if some person possessing the knack 
of pleasing would kindly explain how to

been that the minute an Indian-lad-human av,lUjre the knack. We love and admire 
blood, it seems to affect the whole tribe in persons that possess the gilt, (I think agree- 
the same way that the smell of blood would j nblene# must be a gift,) seek their com- 
i pack of wild beasts. It intoxicates them, pauiouship, which always affords pleasure 
Fhey become devils. They are bereft of all like the pages of an interesting book, and 
reason. They must sati-fy their lu-t for .tudy their wishes; loving them we always 
murder, and the settlers on tin- trail they t,y to please them ns they please and amuse 

! U-. They are never quite the same, they 
_ are ever changing. We never tire of their

presence or conversation. Those who do 
ELEGANT HANDS. not possess the gift ate wearisome to the last

A jiretty h.n.1 on mure U tlu-ir ivant» tnu.krsl.le, llieir .li.-
1,1. than a pretty fare, but ju.t now, l.m.lmg Jl.hke in u. Or .11

that tbev may savor do. 1 have often tried to
.Ii.pln « pretty hud. Some yung ItAiw l’'-a'e *‘uc*i l1*"!'1' ftI"* kave ** 0,un toet

V. g,.,„l ,0.1 „f time in Hi........ tlu-ir M> ,1Wik* of them l«ng .1.-
lv.n.1, with pink powder, cloning their noil- 1 1,k" 1 ,1‘"'k 1
with implement, to lw fourni in Utile toilet »• W "r “> '

,, and in other way. seeing that there i. ' !''«»= »ouU rcw»"l“i w,tl‘
instead of failure and l should not have

There" T’ÿëidto'âuü^ hut the thing1 »ri“™ 1 l“ï- 1 ,r,r lh“ tM*
may he eerried too far. A young lady’, letter may he condemned a. nn.nt«re.t,ng 
hand, .bould always l,e well-cared fur and and onyeyed to the waste-basket. If .o, 
pleasing to behold, hut there arc I know th.t 1 ehril try again, 
blemishes poasilile upon its beauty which no DA 1 AY uorkb, (age .,.)
one should become unwilling to incur. I Hancock, isonsvt.
Such I. that roughness of the forefinger' [This Idler is written m the right .pint, 
which is apt lo follow much n-e of the our friends ..11 take up the d„.
|iep cussiou of this interesting subject. Let no
""uch also is the puckered appearance of w “fraiJ ,u *""> 1«*‘tll« letler *hou,J 
the hand of a young Wy whn l,a, recently 1-"l '« inserte.!. We w,11 find room fora- 
washetl dishes, or the stained lingers of the jman? etler8 ^ Ut CA1I‘ l>’^ 
preserve-maker ; and who would not regard ——————
the row of blisters along a rosy palm that j Prizes worth $16.50 given 
has not disdained to grasp a flat-iron a- away see 4tll page, 
honorable scars, no more to lie considered a 
disfigurement than the sword-cut on the
, i , , ,v i Montreal Daily AN itnssb, f 3.00 a year,forehead of a soldier ? ’The prettier y„ur hand.the better,young ! Mourait,. Wlt W rates
^ydies, until they hecum. t„„ pretty to he #l"" " v“r- 
useful. The white, smooth hand with a 
ring upon it is a charming thing, but the 
hand that is redder and rougher, and dues
good work, has the first claim upon our 
admiration.

oer, 5o cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2.00. 
John Docuall &Son, Publishers, Montreal, 
Que.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our subscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post ( Ulice orders at their Post Office, can 
get, inster 1. a Post Office order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. V., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and

"prepavd to -hoot quicker than chain- aiKj viij iyment, I conclude that cowboy I 
1 glitning. They also1 have a slang peculiar mu<l fiave |ts dark as well as its bright, ' 
V. tin range, and it is astonishing how quick- „umiV s|je »
lv,i-t in bred and educated people will __
dr i, int , u-ing it. Cowboys often have j
iiitei'i-t - ' tin- herds they are watching, and AVIIY INDIANS LO\ K THE \\ ARPATI1. j 

, . ,-ntly become owners of ranches. Colonel R -vail of the United States army | 
it i the ambition f their lives to become i is one of the best known Indian fighter* in 
herd iwnvr- m-vlves and employ on a-! the service. He is now on leave, hi- health | 
large a «cale a- ] -i le other cowboys to being much impaired by many years’ life on I 
watch their caul. 1 U— you want to in-1 the frontier. Speaking of the present dis-1 
suit him never oiler a ■•■■wbov pay for auy turluuices and the love for murder which j 
kindness he ha- done or f i a -hare of hi-1 every Indian seems to possess in a greater 
rude meal. They pride them-clve- on their or less degree, he said : 1 once a-ked a re- 
hospitality and are exceedingly t.,uchy on 1 markably intelligent Indian who was known 
all matters relating to it. The ru :ghvr ele- to have killed a white man some years ago, 
nient i f the class have been in the west why it wa- that his race enjoyed so much 
nearly nil their lives, and many of them are .-oing on the war-path and killing people, 
married. The conversation which ensued ran some-

Tiie M-ennd account is taken from a letter thing like this, the Indian beginning : “Did 
written by a Westerner for a New York : you ever shoota rabbit ?” 
paper. In <b-<cribing the mode of eeparat- “‘Ye-.’ 
ing cattle the account says : “ Cow-lioys on “ ‘ Did you ever shoot a deer i* 
specially trahie 1 horses were ri ling into the I “ 1 Y<->.’

1 have a trunk with two lid-, so have you ,
—eve-lids.

We have two cajis—ou our knees.
Two tmv-icnl instruments that we mustn’t to suliscribers. 

touch—our ear drums. ^
We have two very playful little animal» S i* E C I A L NOTICES. 

—our calves. j Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com-
We have some weapons of war to crush kobtino.—“By a thorough knowledge of the

those we love with—our arms. natural law- which govern the operations of 
. . . , . ... . . -, I digestion aud nutrition, and by a careful
And two lofty trees that we shake with ,appilcati,m of the fine properties of well- 

anyliody—our ]ialms. selected cocoa, Mr. Epps has provided our
We have two scholars—our pupils. breakfast tables with a dvdicately flavored
A tel two tr.Veller.-two wri*. (toUlMe). 1 wl"^ IU.V «1. VI. t.t.uy heavy
.... . . . . . | doctors bills. It is by the judicious use of
AN e have a number of tool- that carpeu- lHUCjj articles of diet that a constitution nn»v 

! ti-rs must have—our nails
Mlttr.llf lv.lvit 1 i.u  ' ,,v . vvv,, kvuueuvi

dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack whatever there i« a weak 
point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood aud a properly nourished frame.” 
—Civil Service Gazette—Made simply with 
Ixiiliug water or milk. Sold only in packets 
liv grocers, labelled—“James Epjis & Co.,

carpeu- ^ Huch articles of diet that a constitution mav 
be gradually built up until strong enough 

And dozens of whips without handles— to resist everv tendency to disease. Huu- 
iur la-lies.

Auy number of shell-fish—our muscles.
We have two lovely places for worship— 

tur temples.
Aud a desert place—a waist (waste).

Homcenpathic Chemists, London, Eng.”
SMALL NVORK, LARGE PAY.

Ail voting folks will do us a pleasure ami Si®'*'* ** ^nr r'c^ ( 1685) Chromos
tit i i , > J mth your limit# ou. Newest amt I’rcttiest Cent

Will certainly do tliem-elves no harm, liv lissued; liiwrul c»-h tumimiwl.mit wllowtwl for wiling our 
,,, icanl#. Catalogue ami fullitarticulwr* with Urst order 

canvassing for subscriptions to the Weekly Addrv*» ki'Rkka cabd eu.. Hoitou,uue
M< -stiiqer, remembering that if they get us !1
live yearly suliscriptions at fifty cents each the weekly mehhenckr i# printed amt i« wished

at Nos. 31! 1 ami 323 Ml. .lames street. M aitreal, hy 
Jolts Doi ti.il.L * MtiN. coinposetl of John ll'Migall, 
and J I» Dougall, of New York, aud John Redpath 
Dongall. of Montreal

they will receive a large book of reprinted ! 
stories as a reward for their trouble.

ZZ


